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AN ACT

HB 1243

Amendingtheactof August5, 1941 (P1:752,No.286),entitled“An actregulating
and improving the civil service of certaindepartmentsand agenciesof the
Commonwealth;vestingin theStateCivil ServiceCommissionanda Personnel
Director certain powersand duties;providing for classificationof positions,
adoption of compensationschedulesand certification of payrolls; imposing
dutiesupon certain officersandemplcyesof the Commonwealth;authorizing
serviceto otherStatedepartmentsor agenciesand political subdivisionsof the
Commonwealthin mattersrelatin~to civil service;definingcertaincrimesand
misdemeanors; imposing penalties; making certain appropriations, and
repealingcertainactsandpartsthereof,”furtherprovidingforappointmentsand
promotions.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section501, act of August 5, 1941 (P.L.752, No.286),
known as the “Civil ServiceAct,” amendedAugust27, 1963 (P.L.l257,
No.520),is amendedto read:

Section 501. Examinations Requisite for Appointment and
Promotion.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in thisact, appointmentsof
personsenteringthe classifiedserviceor promotedthereinshall befrom
eligible lists establishedasthe resultofexaminationsgivenby thedirector
to determinethe relativemerit of candidates.Such examinationsmaybe
written and shall be competitiveand open to all personswho may be
lawfully appointed to positions within the classes for which the
examinationsareheld, exceptthat personsin unskilledpositionsshall
entertheclassifiedservicebypromotion without examinationprovided:
(1) suchpromotion is into a classjfiedposition immediatelyabovethe
person’sown position; (2) such promotion is basedon seniority and
meritoriousservice;(3) thepersonmeetstheminimumrequirementsfor
that position; and (4) theperson satisfactorily completesa six month
probationary period in the classjfiedposition. If no personsfri such
unskilledpositionsmeettheprecedingrequirements,the vacantposition
may befilled pursuant to Article V. Personsapplying for positions or
promotionsin the classifiedserviceshall be citizensof the United States
and residents of the Commonwealthand where applicable to the
administrativedistrict. Notwithstandinganyof the provisionsof thisact,
wheneveranappointingauthority fmdsa lack of a sufficientnumberof
qualified personnelavailable for appointmentto any particularclassor
classesof positions,he maypresentevidencethereofto thedirector who
may waive the residenceand citizenship requirementsfor such classor
classesof positions.A noncitizenappointedpursuantto theprovisionsof
thissectionshallnotbeeligible forcontinuedemploymentunlesshefilesan
applicationfor citizenshipas soonashe is eligible therefor,andthereafter
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diligently prosecutesthe same.Thedirector shallpreparethe properState
anddistrictemploymentandpromotioneligible lists: Provided,Thatafter
anexaminationhasbeenconductedforanyclassof positions,if thereis no
personwith suchlegal residencein any administrativedistrict, remaining
on the registerthedirector shall certify andtheappointingauthoritymay
makethe appointmentor promotion from the namesof personson an
appropriate eligible list for the same class of positions of other
administrativedistricts.Limitationsastoage,sex,health,moraicharacter,
experienceand otherqualificationsmay be specified in the rulesof the
commission and in the announcementsof the examinations.All
applicationsfor positionsin the classifiedserviceshall beunderoath.As
farasis in thejudgmentof the commissionconsistentwith thebestinterest
of the Commonwealth,vacanciesshall be filled by promotion. The
commission may limit competition in promotion examinations to
employesin theclassifiedservicewho havecompletedtheir probationary
period in a class or classesdesignatedin the public notice of the
examinations,andmaypermitpromotionsto beaccomplishedby anyone
of thefollowing plans: (I) by appointmentfrom opencompetitivelists;or
(2) by achievinga placeon aneligible list afterapromotionalexamination,
such examinationhaving beengiven at the requestof the appointing
authority; or (3) by promotion based upon meritorious service and
seniority to be accomplishedby appointmentwithoutexamination,if (i)
the person has completed his probationaryperiod in the next lower
position,(ii) hemeetstheminimum requirementsfor the higherposition,
and(iii) he receivestheunqualifiedrecommendationofboth~b~media~te-
superiorand the appointingauthority of hisdepartmentor agency.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


